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Smoothening the Lid-Cheek Junction in Lower Blepharoplasty
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ABSTRACT

Aim: Transcutaneous lower blepharoplasty is more con-
venient for its easier learning curve, its better visibility and
access to the lower periorbital structures. Conventional tech-
niques entail fat removal to improve the lower eyelid contour.
In this study we adopted the extended transcutaneous lower
eyelid blepharoplasty that included dissection below the extent
of the inferior orbital margin to correct the tear trough de-
formity that is usually missed in traditional techniques.

Methods: From December 2017 to December 2018, 25
patients were subjected to this procedure via a transcutaneous
stair-step incision. A retrospective analysis was implemented.
On the medial side, palpebral, orbital orbicularis oculi muscle
and the orbitomalar ligament were freed with dissection
approaching to the premaxillary space. On the lateral side,
release of the orbitomalar ligament was done, followed by
dissection reaching to the prezygomatic space. Fat pads were
dealt with either by excision or redistribution.

Results: The mean follow-up was 12 months. High degree
of patient's satisfaction was noted after using this technique.
No major complications in term of lid malposition or scleral
show or infection.

Conclusion: Extended transcutaneous lower blepharoplasty
is a safe and effective approach and a very powerful modality
for blending the lid-cheek junction and periorbital rejuvenation.

Level of Evidence: Therapeutic, V.

Key Words: Blepharoplasty – Orbitomalar ligament – Orbic-
ularis retaining ligament – Periorbital rejuvena-
tion.

INTRODUCTION

The main objective of lower blepharoplasty is
to regain the youthful appearance of the lower
eyelid, and this usually means a smoother eyelid-
cheek junction [1].

The anatomy of the groove lying between the
lower eyelid and the upper cheek has been analyzed
precisely in the last few years. From the inner
aspect, this groove coincides with the attachment
of the orbicularis muscle, and in its outer and
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central portion it corresponds with the insertion of
the orbicularis retaining ligament [2,3].

Conventional lower blepharoplasty generally
focuses on excision of skin, muscle, and fat which
might be cosmetically beneficial in some patients,
however, emergence of many possible remote
complications with this procedure may be elicited
including lower lid retraction, scleral show, distor-
tion of the palpebral fissures, and hollowness of
the lower eyelid region [4]. In the other hand,
modern lower blepharoplasty tends for more con-
servative fat and skin resection or fat repositioning
with negligible skin excision along with lower lid
lifting via either canthopexy or canthoplasty pro-
cedures [5,6].

Periorbital rejuvenation was extremely ad-
vanced. Thanks to the role of brow and midface
surgeries, indicating the great importance of com-
prehensive facial assessment for optimal results
[7].

Orbicularis retaining ligament release is usually
essential for muscle mobilization and skin re-
draping. Lysis of the orbicularis retaining ligament,
medial orbicularis oculi and the tear trough ligament
has become a fundamental step in most lower
blepharoplasties used to treat the lid-cheek junction
deformities. Orbicularis retaining ligament is an
osteo-cutaneous structure extending from the infe-
rior orbital margin to the dermis of the lid-cheek
junction passing through orbicularis muscle. Repair
of the tear trough deformity usually necessitates
lysis of the medial orbicularis oculi and orbicularis
ligament. The end point of dissection can be
achieved when the levator labii superioris muscle
was seen clearly. This ligament spins in a circular
pattern along the orbital margin, constituting the
upper boundary of the preseptal space in the upper
eyelid and the inferior aspect of the preseptal space
in the lower eyelid [7,8] (Fig. 1).



The orbicularis retaining ligament is short me-
dially and laterally but longer in the middle (10 to
14mm). Accordingly, the central laxity of the
orbicularis retaining ligament forms a V-shaped
pattern [7].

Many patients have an obvious groove that
makes the lower lid bags more prominent and
exaggerates the lid-cheek junction. This periorbital
depression corresponds with the meeting of orbic-
ularis muscle, the infraorbital margin, and the
orbicularis ligament. The part of that groove from
the inner canthus to the midpupillary line is termed
as the nasojugal groove, whereas the lateral portion
is more frequently termed the “palpebromalar
groove” [10]. The caudal extension of that groove
appears characterizing a cheek bulge, however, the
exact pathophysiology of that extension is still
obscure [11].

PATIENTS AND METHODS

The authors performed a retrospective analysis
of 25 patients in whom extended lower lid blepha-
roplasty was executed using the transcutaneous
approach. Their age ranged from 37 to 52 years.
All patients were nonsmokers. Patients with nega-
tive vector lids and those with premorbid orbicular
weakness were excluded from the study. Close
follow-up of the patients were completed over a
period between 6 to 12 months.
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The procedure was performed while the patient
receiving IV sedation. Local anesthesia was infil-
trated including lidocaine 2% with epinephrine
1:150,000.

 Infiltration was done to the fat pockets and the
suborbicularis plane in the whole lower lid down
to 2cm below the orbital margin.

A subciliary incision 2mm from lash line was
performed and then a myocutaneous flap (skin-
muscle flap) was elevated after preserving a strip
of 5mm of the pretarsal orbicularis 5,6. Muscle
incision was done to enter the preseptal plane.
Lysis of the medial orbicularis muscle was per-
formed followed by release of the orbicularis
ligament till the medial corneal limbus. (Fig. 2).

Fig. (1): Anatomy of the orbiculris retaining ligament and
tear trough ligament. ORL, orbicularis retaining
ligament. TTL, tear trough ligament. OO, orbicularis
oculi muscle. PZs, prezygomatic space. Zmj, zygo-
maticus major muscle. Zmi, zygomaticus minor
muscle. LLS, levator labii superioris muscle. “Quoted
fromWong CH, et al. [9]”.

Fig. (2): Transcutaneous approach along with lysis of the
orbicularis retaining ligament and mobilization of
the sub-septal fat over the orbital margin beneath
the muscle-skin flap approaching to the SOOF (sub
orbicularis oculi fat) to obliterate the nasojugal
groove.“Quoted from Alghoul M. [12]”.

Adequate dissection over the inferior orbital
rim was performed until the levator labii superioris
was clearly seen. This step indicates adequate
interruption of the tear-trough ligament. The lysis
proceeds till the level of the nasojugal / palpebro-
malar groove detected pre-operatively.

Supraperiosteal dissection was chosen, because
the periosteum endues minimal lifting and addi-
tionally, the vascularity of the mobilized fat flap
was preserved. Release of the inferior aspect of
the orbital septum was performed followed by fat
transposition over the orbital rim. Fixation of the
transposed fat can be achieved either to the skin
or in situ. (Fig. 3).
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Fig. (5): Lower blepharoplasty with fat redistribution 3 months post-operatively.

Fig. (6): Lower blepharoplasty with fat excision 3 months post-operatively.

Fig. (7): Lower blepharoplasty with fat excision 12 months post-operatively.
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Fig. (8): Lower blepharoplasty with fat redistribution 12 months post-operatively.

Fig. (9): Lower blepharoplasty with fat excision 12 months
post-operatively.

Post-operatively, the results show adequate
correction of the lid-cheek junction hollowness
along with creation of an obvious youthful eyelid
following manipulation of the sub-septal fat (either
excision or transposition) coupled with sufficient
release of the orbicularis retaining ligament. Addi-
tionally, the orientation of the lower lid margin
and the severity (width) of the nasojugal groove
were both improved.

Post-operative irregularities were noted in 4
patients who resolved over 3 months. The causes
were either post-operative scarring or fat necrosis
resulting from inadequate vascularity to the trans-
posed fat. Fat necrosis was noticed in these patients
throughout the follow-up period (subjectively) in

a form of reduced size of the fullness (that resulted
immediately post-operatively) in the nasojugal
groove resulting in appearance of milder form of
tear trough deformity.

Other post-operative adverse sequelae include
chemosis which was reported in 14 out of the 25
patients with complete resolution within 2-3 weeks
post-operatively. Neither lid malposition nor scleral
show was noted.

DISCUSSION

Recent anatomical studies and understanding
of the periorbital region, especially the surgical
applications and the detailed classification of the
fat compartments of the different parts of the face,
formed the main principles for modern lower lid
blepharoplasty. The precise evaluation of the facial
fat compartments including the malar mound has
a great role that enables the aesthetic surgeon to
achieve the adequate balance at the lower lid-cheek
junction [13,15].

Although the orbitomalar groove is the cardinal
deformity of the aging lower eyelid and midface,
its repair has only lately become a focal point of
lower blepharoplasty. Orbicularis suspension and
re-draping has been known as an essential step in
lid-cheek junction modification for the past three
decades. Hamra was the first who combined both
orbicularis and face lifting in the early 90's. He
included 152 cases done over a 3-year period with
acceptable outcomes and minimal drawbacks. He
stated that despite the improvement that may hap-
pen in the appearance of the eye in traditional
blepharoplasty, the outcomes are usually unexpect-
ed and hollowness at the lid-cheek junction may
still there without any significant change. In the



other hand, transposition of sub-septal fat along
with adequate lysis of the orbicularis ligament will
result in restoring the truly youthful eyelid [16].

Recently, McCord et al., have mentioned the
improvement of midface contour afforded by or-
bicularis lifting in lower blepharoplasty [14-17].

A five-step lower blepharoplasty was conducted
by Rohrich et al., who included blunt dissection
of the orbicularis ligament altogether with upper
cheek fat transfer. They included 50 patients in
their study, and they achieved an 80% decrease in
pupil-nasojugal fold distance along with a 79%
diminution of the nasojugal fold width following
lysis of the orbicularis ligament. Their results
suggested that lysis of the tear trough ligament
resulted in confluence of the sub-septal fat with
the cheek fat resulting in a smoother lid-cheek
junction [18].

Wong and Mendelson performed transconjunc-
tival blepharoplasty with fat grafting in the naso-
jugal groove in 54 cases. They did adequate de-
tachment of the orbicularis ligament medially and
laterally along with fat transfer to obliterate the
depression at the lid-cheek junction. They achieved
satisfactory results with 2% revision rate [19].

Primary benefits from the technique we adopted
are the possibility to tighten the lower eyelid
adequately and the capability to maintain the pre-
operative eye shape. Dealing with the periorbital
fat differs from case to another. The fat can be
excised or redistributed to mask the tear-trough
deformity. The adequate precise lysis of tethering
usually lowers the incidence of downward traction
on the lower lid, accordingly, lower the possibility
of lower lid malposition, and thus obviates the step
of extensive lateral canthal fixation.

Now, it is well known that optimum post-
operative lower lid contour relies mainly on cheek
lifting and stabilization combined with conservative
skin excision and minimal canthal manipulation
[18,20].

Free fat transfer has its own drawbacks includ-
ing fat resorption, necrosis, infection, later fat
expansion or oil cyst formation. However, fat
transposition is not feasible in cases of negligible
periorbital fat. Lysis of orbicularis ligament in
patients with mild lower lid redundancy is usually
enough without a need of lateral canthopexy as
the impact on the orbitomalar sulcus is direct and
expected.

Complication rates of this method does not
differ from other blepharoplasty techniques. How-
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ever, lower lid irregularities that happened in 4
patients were either due to lower lid scarring or
partial necrosis of the transposed fat secondary to
vascular impairment. The reduction of fat size
resulted in reappearance of milder forms of tear
trough deformity.

Conclusion:

Release of the orbicularis oculi along with
release of the orbicularis ligament paves the way
for the achievement of a smooth lid-cheek interface
and lifting of the orbicularis and malar mound
simultaneously. Also, it allows for adjustment of
the lower eyelid skin and malar mound contour
using a simple lifting sutures after skin resection.

This method is safe, versatile, and reliable for
modification of profound aging features of the
eyelid and upper cheek, with a lower rate of com-
plications.
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